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A FEARFUL SENSATION.DIVIDED THE k FOND OFTHE GIRLS.

LITTLE HISTORY.

Wben the
nair fm

accompanied hf
mucoua patches in
tbe mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,
sore throat, copper
culored splotchea,

WHEN THE EARTH ROCKED."JOHNNY ON THE SPOT."mm Scenes At A Campmesting At The Love Affairs of tbe Father swollen KUnds, aching musclei
I and bones, the disease is making

rapid h adway, and far worse

Fliin- -

1W(I.

How An Old Kube
Klami'il a "Westcril Cr The Time Of the Charleston of His Country

Earthquake lymptoma will follow unless the blood la
promptly and effectually cleansed of thie
Violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote

George W'ashinjjton's love affairs he- -

Atlanta Constitution. ,'ao at a very earlv sue. and he was to

lie Mrolled inlo an Omaha saloon and

timidly approaching the har inuuirtd nl

the white stiruned uiiiet if he i lt There is something uncannv about an the day of his death "fond of the uirls," for this soerific poison. It cures tlit

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I I ' T.l.l..
take a cheer and real a lillle while." He earthquake shock," said a gentleman who Tbe first sweelheart was one Mary Bland, Srji.i i...ij In the fall of ino;

ill) whom he fell in love whe n he was BO lOOUllllH lUlilU ic.nir.cicd uiood' Poiwin. I tr(.dhad experienced seismic disturbances andsaid hia valine whs loo heavy lo "puck'
This is ascertained IJiVC BCCI NO WOfSC. """ dnr'"r"' '""only 14 years of sgo.ahout with him and, Derides, he was wait- - the (error caused by themAM'Cclable Prcpor.itionrorAs-Kimii.iim- c

ihc Food and Itetiula- - Void ao entry in oua ol his diariss, where did me no ioud ; : w gniim wre .n iiw"Tbe sensatioo," he continued, "causedfor a man In cume tlieie aud pay him
s uonrareu In ui(lln...,. h. r,im.lililBears theIwp, the blouBctB and Dowls of ii a most rtivrrrd"lowlaod beauty. (hniat .11-- inodlh. my liodvby the quivering and rockiog of tbe earth be refers lo her as his

I with copix-- colored st.lolclie. find onrnsivr
torn, i suffered severely from rheum.lic imioshe wrote lo a

850. The old man looked tlie purl nl a

Ruhe. Ho wure houieiuade clothing
and his cotton trousers weie stuffed dowu

thrills every fibre of a person with awe. Having lired of Mary,

I saw this forcibly illustrated at the lime friend lhat he bad decided to "bury bis hjyt wmoowoneiouiyihose.iUKieii.siw.i... . . I . . can undertlaud my utTeritias. 1 tind .howlSignature
Charleston was wrecked, Tbe earth- - chaste and troublesome passion, which, 0, ,n npe of ever Oemi wHI gia w!aw m a w n the tups of his heavy, mud beipalien d

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerru- l-
I , , . ,,. ,r l rleaaeu lo try n. a.,

uuake shuck was Dercentible throughout uavini; Uoue, lie soon luunu nimse i b, u,ui conks. I hud

of " v .... li.il. la, II. led in ativMPness and Kest.coniams neiiner
Ityuim.Morphine nor Mineral.

OT NARCOTIC.

hoots. He eetned ill at ease in a saloon

and made no offer lo buy anything At-

tracted by his pastoral appearance, the
bartender and two or three loungers co

Ueurgia, being especially noticeable to enamoieu ut i.ucy i ary, a Msier ui medicine. After utinj
the middle part of the State. Colonel Fairfax, His affection for ihii a chunge in my coudi- -

"Tbe night of the earthquake there youog lady lasted for Borne years, ben g cour.yin, ,d i jeier- -

. . , . , i , i mined lo ffive S. S. S. a

f ii-iif- .-j .r !''"1" --.: in.. a. a au . a). ii " n

Sometime this ncbin head shall rest,
TKso weary eyelidn closo

So softly that eartb'H rude ,t Rtonim
Shall break not their rejioKe.

Some tiiiKt these veavy hands), that toil
In ceaseleKH labor on,

Shall folded lie in quiet rust,
Their toilsome, labor done,

Some time this weary, uehiiiK heart,
With all its load of pain,

Shall cease to beat its tired round
Or mourn its sad refrain.

Some time this tired heart of mine
Shall lean on Jesus' breast,

These eyes of mine behold his face
Whose presence makes me blest.

Sometime this feeble band of mine
Shall wave a victor's palm.

While o'er my troubled soul shall steal
Heaven's sweet mysterious call.

Some time these weary feet shall tread
The golden streets up there,

And rest upon tbe river's brink,
The crystal river fair.

Some time the mystery that pains,
The mists that o'er me fall

Shall pass away, and I shall see
In love he sent them all.

Some time, the dear ones lost to me
Once more I shall embrace,

Shall bold each loving hand in mine,
And ee them face to face.

Some time, what rapture thrills my soul !

Some time, 1 shall be free
From sin, from pain, from death shall wake,

Shall wake, dear Lord, with thee.

limp tfOUfrSMlTLPITWIR was a Methodist camnmelin? in nrncresa ODIV interruDti'U now aim auaiu ny n:a ,h,s Trial, emmrd "Uncle Josh" in conversation r 0.r.. , .v -- v - r:m.j, w
at Buff Springs, near Zobulon. There natural V irginta passion ol making love mrM w1 r.))W . I s s. $$KJ IThey wanted to know ahout the $50 he

was to receive

i W Ir was a great crowd at the caiupmeeting, to every pretty girl whom be met teemed to h ee the dis-

ease completely under
control : the tore and

flmmjhm SmJ- -

Amr.tm
kpmrmt -

llisa, mnrw.

and the people didn't seem to he in a I In 1752 his first serious love affair"Well, hits jea' like this," said the old alcer. healed and I wat!
aoon free from .11 signHaving fallen iu lovevery religious frame uf mind to me. The was shattered nf the disorder I haveman. "A comin in on I lis kjarn I h if

tuornin' I met a young feller in trouble been atrouir and heallliy ever since.preacher delivered an eloquent sermon on with a certain .Miss Betsy Fauutleroy, heUse 1. W. SMITH. Lock lloz oil, rsouiesvnic, im
Anorfecl Remedy forConstina He was a smart appeario' chap an' hi' death and the judgment, and at its close determined to ask her to bicune his wife,

converts were invited tu the altar. But but the fates bad destined liiiu to marrylion, Sour Stomach.Diarrlwca

is the only purely veijt-Uti- le

blood purifier
k no n . $1 ,ooo ia
offered for proof that
it contains a particle ofw For Over the people didn't take kiudly to the iovi- - another, for she r jectcd his proposals,

latino, and only three or four went up He afterwards came back to her, but

was takin' his dead sister back lo Injianv

to bury her. When wo got to he depot

he foun' out ihet he didn't bev (guile

mouey enough to pay charges, I luant
mercury, potash or other mineral poison.

Worms .Feverish
ih'ss mid Loss of Sleep.
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NEW YORK.

to be prayed fur. The minister begged found that alio bad uot changed her bencl tor our tree noon on biou ruwuu ;

the people to come forward, but bis ap- - miud on that score.iiu $")0 until be kin ;;it a check cashedThirty Years it contains valuable information about
this disease, wilh full directions for self
treatment. ' We charge nothing for medtpeals fell on deaf ears. Back aome tits-- 1 His next heartache was oauaed by Ilie's bio to lowo afore an' he directed ... Cem.h ..ar.,1 ih raw.nl. uirl in New York after he had become a I advice ; cure yourself at home,71 rue lo come hvnr and wail lor Imu lie s

, ... ,. ... .. ..,. I ui.. .k. k.;.... M... I IHt SWIM er.(.irn, uu, .ur,,.
o be here st 10 o'clock with the money " wcteonattingaB unconcernedly as n tne euiuuei. one wa mr, nonce.

issues of time aod eternity bad not been Phillipse. His business called him r.wsy"Yes, ho'll be here," said the bartendGASTORA presented to them. from her, but, having finished this, beer, with a sarcastic "ncer.tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
New Drug Store!

New Medicines!
Tbe minister seemed to be discouraged returned to New lork aod proponed to"Course he'll be here, bekase he said

he would," "Uncle Josh replied by the coldness of bis hearers and was at her but was here, aa before disappointed

the point of closing the service. But by her refusal.The lun that followed aroused the old

just as he was about to say, 'Let us pray,' In 1758 at Waynes Kerry, while travman and he indignantly offered to bet

that his newly found friend would appear. eling to Williamsburg with dispatches, hethe brat slight shock was telt. in an W. E. BEAVANS,
met hia future with Mrs. Martha Dand.S. N. IREDELL & SON, instant everybody under the stand he- -WHEN WE TWO WUS ONLY BOYS.
ridge Custis, ihe widow of Daniel Parkcame as slill as death itself, Faces EN FIELD, N. C.

The bartender put up all the money he

bad, and the loungers chipped in for an-

other pot. Tbe old man covered it. It
v

blanched and eyea were opened wide in Cuslis. We learn from history that she

was youog, pretty, intelligent and rich. Dnnist and Pharmacist,terror. No one at first seemed to realizewas then half an hour unlit 10 o'clock.
He had been with her all of an afternoonhat had caused the earth to rock aa if inWhile ihe minutes ticked away "Uncle

Opposite Randolph Bros.
spasm. With the coming of the next nd was to ride away to his home theJosh" paced the fl mr, refusing all offers

of a driok. Full liue of everytliine- usually found innext morning. Un his way he stoppedshock, however, seme realned what it a drug store. Perfumeries, Soaps, Toilet

BY WILL T. HALE.

Dear old friend, I'm ruther homesick as I set here in my cheer,
Sorter roadin' jest fer pastime, wben my thoughts is fur from

here;
An' I ask ef you look back'ards to tbe yea '8 of vanished joys.
When we tromped old ways together whe a we two wus "only

boys ?

Sech a time as this brings niusin's of the foolish loves gone by,

Promptly at 10 o'clock (he swinging meaut, and the cry of 'earthquake' was at her borne and then and there told of

his love and asked her to become hit
Articles.

Prescriptions carefully and accuratelydoors came opeo and a dapper youog beard compounded day or night. 8 15 ly.man wilh a badge of crepe around his
mate for life."Hardly had the dread word been ut

bat walked briskly in. He clasped hands
This time, contrary to bis previoustered when there was a rush for thewilh "Uncle Josh" and tevercnlly

thanked him lor ihe accommedaiiun. At TAPEproposals, he was accepted. Chicagomourners bench. I never saw such a

Times-Heral-stampede iu my life. In less time than it

v nen jiamay seemed an angel wuiulered from the realms on
high.

An' Priscilla Ann was "takin," with her fair head's jaunty
ihe same lime he pressed a roll of ruonry
into the old man's hands and asked him

to count it and sec if he bad made any
takes to write the altar was surrounded WORMS

A te worm elchcoen feet lone M
Wben you want i pleasant physic trypoise, by hundreds who were dazed with terrormistake.

17 COMMKUCE STltEET,

NORFOLK VA.

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas all Produce.

LUMBKK, WOOD and SHINGLES.

We mike a apeoialty of handling North Carolina produce. Guarantee the high-M- i

market prioe and prompt returns. References: Norfolk National Bunk and

Commercial Agencies jo201

the new remedy, Cbsmberlain's Stomachhen we thought our flames wus quenchless when we two nd cryiog on tbe Lord for mercy. A
and Liver Tablets. They are easy towus only noys."Now, by golly, here's my fifty!

Whal'd I tell ye?" eiclaiiucd "Uuele

lwit time on th tceue After mr taking two
CASCAKETS. This 1 mm lure bu cnused my
bnd health for the past three years. I am still
tatting Case a ret, the only oathartlo worthy of
notice by sensible ptnpie."

third shock came while those frightened
take aod pleasant in effect. Price 25

Bless me ! How 1 like to ponder on our 'possum hunts at night were at the altar and it came near throwJosh " When he and ihe young man
emerged ihey divided t lie sp i s

cents. Samples tree at W, til. Uoheni
f.ven 1 ige an null show tender in the memory of light: drug store.ing some ot tnem into oonvuislous.

CANDVAn' the tisbin' times an' swimmin's nothin' thoughts of them The minister was the only one who
CATHARTICuestrovs, The town of Albemarle sold its graded

Wheu we lived next door to heaven when we two wus only seemed not to be fiiirhtened, and he be-

gun praying in tones that had a quieting schools bonds for lUzJ
hoys.

effect on the people. But it was hourse

at BJ:'B'J3J' Sweet the winter evenin's also, as more likelier than not before calm was restored and fear ban HEADACHEMother'd have the hominy b'ilin' in the steamin' chimbly pot; ished. The quivering of tbe earth had
n the stars out through the winder glistened bright as silver Plnufint. Piiivtavhl Prtusnt Tubs nrwt tiesomething so unoinny about it that the Qood. Never mcken. Weaken, or Gripe. Be. ttc.We.toys,

CURB CONSTIPATION. ...Mi people were leady to believe that the endhen we dreamed dreams in the firelight when we two wus
of time was at haod. I shall never foronly boys.

siwue &MMt)r (wfur, ChiMt. Tm. iu

MTA RAt 8old and rarenwd by ell drTl- -
cuts to CVMK Tonaotw UablLget that scene of 1,000 persons, who had U aW. Ma.At mt an

When the gladness an' the sadness is forever over here,
An' this world grows dimmer, dimmer, an' the next one glim

been deaf to tbe appeals ef the preacher,

fleeing in terror to the altar when they

jiffE COHEN
; We, Done of us, live ao carefullly 'hat we never require the aid of

a drugs and medicines to put u richl. It i a comfort to know where

J" you can got them from and at proper prices Call on me lor any

1 i Drugs, Chemicals,
1 5 Patent Medicines,

mers near; BICYCLE
felt the earth begin to rock."Wonder if there'll come thoughts sweeter than the ones of by

cone iovs. ....
Repaired Parte of BicyWhen we trumped an' romped together when we two wus only

M..a..aassaa. jjj
A COMMUNICATION. (ftfllfrl 14 j Mmul

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few I til Y7 1 cle8 f,,rnished'

words in favor of ChambeilaiD'a Cough I ?j i fr lj 1

Remedy. I suffered for three years rum i -- ' jjC 3"

boys

I'3!
with tbe bronchitis aod eould Dot sleepStationery, MOTHER IS THE ONLY ONE.

a
s r. at nights. 1 tried several doctors and 4...ina- - a

"IWMe,5 various patent medicines, but eould get
a Toilet Soaps, t J nothing to give me any relief until my (Mr,. I gmm

wile got a bottle of this valuable medi-

cine, which has completely relieved me, Awarfcal
4 MedalW. S. Brock man. Baenell, Mo. This

f '
a a

t
a a

remedy u for sale by W. M. Cohen, faposslilott WOO.Part

Read the two sides of this story and

then give a verdict on the evidence us
to the merits uf Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

WHAT MRS. HATTER SUfTCRCO.
"I had hern "irk for mure trial! a year with

kldiu-- trouhle." wrilea Mrv Lncv Havtei, of

JackslHiro. Jtuk Co., Texn. "Several tdtit rent
treated me. bill none did mean; K,iod.

One said tint never onld lie :ined.
Unit I had llri','lit'- - Iliease. I anTered nearly
death al lime!.; had nel' the eallid
apasins. Whs most of Ihe time tor .!

tnonlhs. Mv mother tiered me to try
Pierce's (Volden Medical Discovery.

WHAT OR. PICROC SAW.
"With but little hope t wrote to llr. Pierce,

and he said ' he coiild cure me,' 1 l((an lo take
his Colder! Medical Discovery, ' and although I

had Kiveii UP to die, I liejfan to improve Irom
Ihe start, ami hv the time had taken twenly-Iw-

hollies was entirely cured. I weiRli more
than ever before in my life and am eiilncly
well."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery curea diseases of the stomach and
ntiier nrirnns of digestion and nutrition.

druggist.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars

Sold by W. D, 8mith, Weldon, N. C.

Justice Ware, of Asbeville, rendered
I !
!

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHa decision against Register of Deeds Mac--

PEKMYROYAL PILLSkey for issuing license lor the marriage

of the old daughter of Q. A.

Laoey. Tbe fine is (200. Tbe man

AND TO HAVE

Your Prescriptions Filled
Fine Line of High Art Pictures.

applying for the license represeated that

the young lady was eighteen. An ap
It cures tlirouxli the stomacn diseases ru

peal was taken. 00 At theart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., whicha Good teams and comfortable vehicles, if
(live us a call when iu need 'of wood,

t
as

i have their origin in disease ol me stom
I'rompt Responses Day or Night.

Ah, mother's gettin old an gray.
Some day, w hy, she'll be laid away
lown in th' field by th' old mill stream,
Where all the roses love to dream,
An when thet happens, like es not,
Th' old farm'll jest 'bout go to pot.
We'd lose all hope ef ma was gone,
Fer she most runsth' farm alone.
Up with th' sparrers every morn,
Ciillin th' chickens to their corn;
She cooks a meal I wouldn't trade
Fer th' finest farmhouse ever made;
She cleans th' house an sets th' hen
An shoos the pigs back to the pen;
She feeds th' cow, an then she goes
Inter tbe house an sews an sews
An bakes a cake an runs th' churn
An gathers in th' wood to burn,
An ef you say, ".Ma. rest awhile !"
She'll answer, with her old sweet smile;
"Child, 1 nn't tired a bit. Are you?
We can't rest wben there's work to do."
An, supper o'er, the' chores all done,
She hears our lessons, one by one,
An then she sees tb'eat is fed
An puts th' children all to bed,

An when th' family's tucked away,
Then she, alone, kneels down to pray.

Yes, after all is said and done,
Your mother is the only one. Success.

A speoial from Asheville aaya lhatach and its associate organs. Baflp. Alwayar.ll.bl.. LasIIm, aak nrurriM
fl'sairiissaiTEBi-- atMULieiff in av4 ai a team or a bicycle.

Yard and office corner Maple and 8eeood
atreets, Weldon, N. C. .

All goods delivered free

Ktore Plione II. ReaMi-lir-

tim4 ni.ulllc boiaa, Mad with Wu. ribbon.
sj.ks mm mmmr. aWfssM SBSMSl- -Major M. C. Iluut's handsome boarding

house. "Mountain (Juliette," was burned

Sick persons are invited to consult 111.

Piercer hv letter, free. All corresiiord-nic-

private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

WM. ('Oil KN, Pharmacist, Woldon, N. C. SaUsMMavaial IsaltsSloaM. Buy of youl Orut flat,
or aend 4m. In stamp, for lrtlrlsie., Ttl- - dec Ut)

- aim " mmnmw wmr ' sn siae.Wednesday oulil. The occupants baie- - rasara Mali. I. lavuiiioaiua. bkjiq mj
DMieflBU.

OatlOBISTH 01IH10AI. OO.ly escaped with their lives, leaviug in BR.i D.BARRETT, DENTIST,
alee isstkM aajwan, rMisVA, ra.their night clothes, or wrapped in blann 314 Maio Street, Norfolk. Va.

kets.El METAL CO. Teeth extracted wilhuol the slightest pain

by the use of pure nitrous oxide vaporMusic Id Tie Heir,
W0UKIN0 NIGHT AND DAY.T tit. las,

UemiiM iiamvd C C. t Never lf!t) wl' Ihe aalest anaestbelio known. it naa

been in oonstant use in my practice for 30U RICHMOND. VA. At Miiniilit BniLtgteThe busiest aod mightiest little thing

that ever waa made is Dr. King's NewBtwirs ef the dealer who trlu to Kit
"somcthlnj jut aj jood." years. Chloroform and etber adminis-

tered, also tbe beat ioeai auaeaiheiiot Go'dSouthern Headquarters For
UT LIQUID MUSIC bridge work, gold orown and porcelain

NOTICED
-

orown worn; aruuciai teem, umuj
teeth and all kinds of dental work known

Life Pills. Tbeee pilla ohaage weakness

inlo strength, listlessnesa into energy,

brain fag into mental power. They're
wonderful it building up the health. On-

ly 25c. per box. Sold by W. M . Cohen,

IUOJf, STEEL, MKTAL8. TIN PLATES,

IKON AND STEEL HOOFINO OF ALL

STYLES, BABBITT METALS, SOLDEKS

TINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF
PURE OLD RYE to the fine art of the profession executed

in the moat eareful and skillful manner at
reasonable prices. 314 Maio atreet, Nor

tOH OVKK Plf-T- YEAR
I AM SELLING THIS WKKK

druggist. MELLOW APPLB BRANDY.
folk, Va. tio-ij- .Mri. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions ot

mothers Wohildren, while teething, withEVEUY DESCKIPTION, ETC. GOOD HAY,
Per 100 ft j. - Tbe aldermen ofUoldsboro have re

Dr. K II. Lewis, secretary of the Stale

board ol health, says that at present

there is but lillle small pox in the Stile.

Of course it will when in
cold weal her, ooraf. Year by year

since 16118 it has increased.

vl11. BO YEam
EXPKRIENCIduced tbe tax on tobacco dealers frtm I

perfect suoeess. II soothes the child
Distributor for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

t.Send us Tour orders and inquiries and palroniie Southern industries.
I7lr WHITE CORN, Ofic softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 115 to 5, and exempted pinhooken who Fine Wines,Y Per bushel, V7 wind oolio, and is the best remedy for do busioesi on I small scale.

HADE FROM

A SHOCKING CALAMITYGOOD OATS
Per bushel, THE CLUSTERING GRAPES,

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist
in every part of the world. 25 oenta a

boll le. Be sure ad ask for " Mm. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

The Weldon Grocery Co. 8ERVED AT THE Tram Mamtfi

r'rt ltw' CopvnnHTBeat W ATEB G B0L' N D (A 1 7 H
MEAL, Per Sack, tp L. I O tiPALACE SALOONigH

Jude Walter Claik deoiis that he in-

spired the application for a mandamus

to oompcl the corporation commission

to assess this vest (he franchises of the

railway. He says he knew nothing of

the application unlil the announcement

was made.

"Lately befell railroad laborer," writea

Dr. A. Kellet, of Williford, Ark. "Ilia
foot waa badly crushed, but Bucklen'l

Arnica Salve quickly cured him. Iti
simply wonderful for Burns, Boils, Pilea

...or...

WHOLESALE JOBBEK8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES

5 bags Iota (or less. Agri- -Enrollment of students at the

oultural college will reaeh 400.
All other goods in proportion t W. D. SMITH,

Anyone ametiuj a rtateh and ae1ftlr.n mt
aulflklT aserwitn on, opinion feasl srhhae M
Inrenllnn I. pmbablr patmuhla. 'osnnle.
tlonaatrletlrennfldantlal. HanSborl faUntS
wnt frea. Olrt.it aanRr 'or inr.rliia.patanta.

l'slenu lak.n thnniib Mnnn k (., MMtre
ayKlal mtiu, without chart, iu UM

Scientific American.
AaaartoomrtrHleetrated welT.
eelatlua of any artenlUle toarnaL Tama, as a

tod all skin eruption!. Iti the world
FOB. CASH.

champion healer. Cnre guaranteed. 25o
Washington Ave ,

Sold by W. M. Cohen, druggist.Sell Only To Merchants. W. T. PARKER, OASTOHIA.
Baara the A lttaE Kind Von Haw Hwirt BeajM9urders Solid tad, ; roar monilU, fa. WIUJWi MPnuw-- aiTHE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WILPON.M. 0. Chatham will have t rural free mail

Mr. J. K. Haithcouk, a prominent mer-

chant at Hickory, haa filed a petition in

bankruptcy.
mn WELDON, - - N. C.

Fulljlina grocerlea always on hand.
2 8 ly WlLDON, N. C. Suraatare

ef o. m T m.. Waaklaeloa. B (e, .delivery next month.2 28 if.


